NEW YORK STATE
FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA (FBLA)
2022 STATE LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE (SLC) AWARD RECIPIENTS

Accounting I
1st Place – Lake George HS – Tiffany Cornelius
2nd Place – New Hyde Park Memorial HS – Victoria Horne
3rd Place – Minisink Valley HS – Nataly Pena
4th Place – Longwood HS – Olivia Umbarila
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Ayushi Pandya

Accounting II
1st Place – Jericho HS – Danush Sinnan
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Sam Kane
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Samuel Thomas
4th Place – Sharon Springs HS – Madison Giardino
5th Place – Carmel HS – Tayte Wong

Advertising
1st Place – Jericho HS – Alex Boyarski
2nd Place – Longwood HS – Mya Faraone
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS – Grace Kaiser
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Paisley Flamenbaum
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Jacob Fisher

Agribusiness
1st Place – Sharon Springs HS – Brady Law
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Benjamin Mauro
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS – Nathan Weiss
4th Place – Dansville Sr. HS – Casey Youngers
5th Place – Carmel HS – Tayte Wong

Banking & Financial Systems
1st Place – Lake George HS – Joseph Tornebene
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Joshua Abbas, Rishab Bhatia and Anshul Vermuri
3rd Place – Commack HS – Manya Khatri, Ava Jordon and Christian Rosario
4th Place – Carmel HS – Stephen Karyotakis
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Medha Somata and Shriyatita

Broadcast Journalism
1st Place – Jericho HS – Enson Pan, Amanda Swickle and Jessica Vartanov
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Erin McManus and Campbell Smith
3rd Place – Lake George HS – Alexis Pape and Sakina Tariq
4th Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Ayushi Das and Krisha Patel
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Bella Ascone and Cami Clauser

Business Calculations
1st Place – Bethlehem HS – Connor Reilly
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Kevin Zhu
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Brandon Cheung
4th Place – Vestal HS – Ian Chung
5th Place – Commack HS – Mehek Sawhey

Business Communications
1st Place – Jericho HS – Anshul Vermuri
2nd Place – French American School of NY – Bernardo Peschard
3rd Place – Vestal HS – Ian Chung
4th Place – Eastchester HS – Jacob Nacliero
5th Place – Clymer HS – Isabella Magness

Business Ethics
1st Place – Jericho HS – James Rush and Jennifer Baek
2nd Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Logan Gougelmann and Kayla Cohen

Business Law
1st Place – Sharon Springs HS – Brady Law
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Danush Sinnan
3rd Place – Queensbury HS – Carter Olsen
4th Place – Webster Schroeder HS – Ben Cook
5th Place – Longwood HS – Mya Faraone

Business Management
1st Place – Longwood HS – Natalie Gerdik and Cianna Williams
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Sylas Chacko, Omari Motta and Pranav Nair
3rd Place – Lakeland HS – Sohum Aggarwal
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Joe Robb O’Hagan and Maxwell Robinson
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Di Chen

Business Plan
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jeevan Bhindra, Elalin Jiao and Manfred Lim
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Ava Soderlund, Audrey Zweighaft and Nina Dsupin
3rd Place – Booming Minds Academy – Steven Li, Thomas Peng and Aaron Zbars
4th Place – Williamsville East HS – Swetha Hari and Leah Huang
5th Place – Elmont Memorial HS – Serena Baker
Chapter Business Display (State Only Event)
1st Place – Clymer HS
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
4th Place – Carmel HS
5th Place – Falconer HS

Client Service
1st Place – Jericho HS – Amanda Swickle
2nd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Maryn Hill
3rd Place – William Floyd HS – Thomas Francis
4th Place – G. Ray Bodley HS – Megan Flint
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Erin McManus

Coding & Programming
1st Place – Mt. Morris Career & Tech Ctr. – Samuel Wallin
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Flora Qiu
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Felix Grimm and Ilya Strugatskiy
4th Place – Commack HS – Shivani Muthukumar

Community Service Project
1st Place – Williamsville East HS
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS

Computer Applications
1st Place – Tri-Valley HS – Armann Butler
2nd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Andrew Crewell
3rd Place – G. Ray Bodley HS – Camilla Piano

Computer Game & Simulation Programming
1st Place – Mt. Morris Career & Technical Center AM – Lia, Hyland, Gabe Treadwell and William Yang
2nd Place – R.C. Ketcham HS – Amir Habib and Nathaniel Hom

Computer Problem Solving
1st Place – Eastchester HS – Saori Minowa
2nd Place – William Floyd HS – Adam Schultz
3rd Place – Mt. Morris Career & Technical Center – Samuel Wallin
4th Place – Wayne Central HS – Colton Melos
5th Place – Mt. Morris Career & Technical Center AM – Kimberlee Ayers

Cyber Security
1st Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Aditi Rathi
2nd Place – Mt. Morris May Ctr. AM – Samuel Wallin
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Di Chen
4th Place – Jericho HS – Anvit Vemuri
5th Place – North Rose-Wolcott HS – Reilly Batzold

Data Analysis
1st Place – Jericho HS – Logan Day, Joshua Dong and Sujay Sundar
2nd Place – French American School of NY – Charlie Cooper and Rafael Leifert
3rd Place – Commack HS – Christian Rosario
4th Place – Vestal HS – Ahiram Kandanati
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Susanne Robinson

Digital Video
1st Place – Mt. Morris Career & Tech. Ctr. AM – Abigail Engelbert, Kimberlee Ayers, and Timothy Wilcox
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Hannah Clark and Olivia Dorf
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS – Sarah Brunskill, Kalyani Nair and Tanush Nair
4th Place – Jericho HS – Pranav Dendukuri, Omari Motta and Pranav Nair
5th Place – Sewanhaka HS – Trishtan Balkaran, Tatyana Eugene and Ben Symon

E-business
1st Place – Jericho HS – Aryan Jain and Elina Ng

Economics
1st Place – Jericho HS – Pranav Dendukuri
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Joshua Abbs
3rd Place – William Floyd HS – Adam Schultz
4th Place – Williams Floyd HS – Ian Hua
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Michael Ge

Electronic Career Portfolio
1st Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Safaa Alami
2nd Place – Carmel HS – Sloane Hazzard
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Larissa Bertini
4th Place – Jericho HS – Jake Gershwind
5th Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Nicholas Underwood
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Entrepreneurship
1st Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Nish Mistry
2nd Place – Vestal HS – Ameet Ashok and Samer Salim
3rd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Paul Clark, Salvatore Liardo and Chelsey Paul
4th Place – North Rose-Wolcott HS – Samantha Acker and Ella Hilker
5th Place – Jericho HS – Alexa Coven, Elina Ng and Jackson Gingold

FBLA Creed Speaking (State Only Event)
1st Place – Carmel HS – Ava Flores
2nd Place – Falconer HS – Ana Carlson
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Aaron Abbas
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Yole Barletier
5th Place – Sharon Springs HS – George Nelson

Graphic Design
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jennifer Baek, Malhotra Neharika and Carolyn Wang
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Olivia Dorf and Marion Karp
3rd Place – Williamsville East HS – Zoey Griffin, Naveen Krishna and Tulesi Suresh
4th Place – Lakeland HS – Brianna Gogola, Christina Gogola and Olivia O’Hara
5th Place – Carmel HS – Ryan Pavone and Michael Signorile

Healthcare Administration
1st Place – Eastchester HS – John LeStrange
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Brian Berger
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Simal Patel
4th Place – William Floyd HS – Thomas Francis
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Aditi Rathi

Help Desk
1st Place – Jericho HS – Frank Jiang
2nd Place – Commmack HS – Skyler Roth
3rd Place – Sewanhaka HS – Kira Sethi
4th Place – Tri-Valley HS – Collin Mentnech
5th Place – Dansville HS – Lydia Kruchten

Hospitality Management
1st Place – Clymer HS – Holly Neckers and Isabella Magness
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Elana Kane and Raquel Shayani
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Ally Alvarez, Ginger Gacio and Samantha Vetere
4th Place – Webster Schroeder HS – Allison Smith and Sarah Scheck
5th Place – Eastchester HS – Mia Faustini and Annie Rasetina

Human Resource Management
1st Place – Eastchester HS – Mia Faustini
2nd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Sydney O’Connor
3rd Place – Tri-Valley HS – Theresa Conway
4th Place – Cobleskill-Richmond HS – Michael Melendez
5th Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Kyle Torres

Impromptu Speaking
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jake Geshwind
2nd Place – Vestal HS – Aarav Shah
3rd Place – Webster-Schroeder HS – John Kabrovski
4th Place – Melana Quick-Lepke – Liberty HS
5th Place – William Floyd HS – Ian Hua

Insurance & Risk Management
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jessica Vartanov
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Yongzhe-Roy Xu
3rd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Nicholas Underwood
4th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Jess Mukkatt
5th Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Lucas Pryor

International Business
1st Place -- Longwood HS – Ali Chaudhry and Eva and Eza Zheberlyeva
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Larissa Bertini and Victoria Marquardt
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Amal Hak, Neharika Malhotra and Carolyn Wang
4th Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Aaron Yeung and Seema Sawh
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Yoongyu Heo, Shriyadita Gandham and Arjun Pindiprolu

Introduction to Business Concepts
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Monal Gupta
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Max Scharf
3rd Place – Falconer HS – Declan LaForest
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Josephine Zevin
5th Place – Wayne HS – Samantha Ray

Introduction to Business Communications
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Eileen Wang
2nd Place – Vestal HS – Ian Chung
3rd Place – William Floyd HS – Joshua Schultz
4th Place – Jericho HS – Logan Day
5th Place – Falconer HS – Declan LaForest
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Introduction to Business Presentation
1st Place – Lake George HS – Alessandria Fasulo, Mila Pernell and Katherine Seguljic
2nd Place – Commmack HS – Ryan Landsberg Samuel, Evan Peykar and Jocelyn Smith
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Manya Khatri
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Linnea Block and Allessandra Zavaglia
5th Place – Booming Minds Academy – Thomas Peng and Aaron Zhang

Introduction to Business Procedures
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jeevan Bhindra
2nd Place – Wayne HS – Samantha Ray
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Brian Berger
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Paisley Flamenbaum
5th Place – Clymer HS – Natalie White

Introduction to Decision Making (State Event Only)
1st Place – Jericho HS – Alex Boyarski
2nd Place – Queensbury HS – Kristin McDermott
3rd Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Ainsley Mummenthey
4th Place – Carmel HS – Samantha Cardinali
5th Place – Lakeland HS – Ashley Cardozz

Introduction to Event Planning
1st Place – Lake George HS – Rebecca Pape and Mila Pernell-Gwinup
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Catherine D’Arcy and Florence Haines
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Ryan LandsbergSamuel, Evan Peykar and Jocelyn Samuel
4th Place – Webster-SchroederHS – Shalynn Scott-Hamel
5th Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Ainsley Mummenthey

Introduction to Emerging Business Issues (State Event Only)
1st Place – Jericho HS – Brian Berger, Bhavika Bhasin and Raquel Shayani
2nd Place – Williamsville East – Aaron Weiss
3rd Place – Carmel HS – Jayden Sleight, David Victory and Stephen Karyotakis
4th Place – Minisink Valley HS – Dere Braun
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Yole Barletier

Introduction to FBLA
1st Place – Carmel HS – Samantha Cardinali
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Jeevan Bhindra
3rd Place – Wayne HS – Samantha Ray
4th Place – Jericho HS – Brian Berger
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Paisley Flamenbaum

Introduction to Financial Math
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Eileen Wang
2nd Place – Commmack HS – Jack Damato
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Logan Cohen
4th Place – Lake George HS – Rebecca Pape
5th Place – Jericho HS – Max Scharf

Introduction to Information Technology
1st Place – Sharon Springs HS – Elijah Rechnitzer
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Manfred Lim
3rd Place – Sharon Springs HS – George Nelson
4th Place – R.C. Ketcham HS – Nathaniel Horn
5th Place – Commmack HS – Arda Alptekin

Introduction to Parliamentary Procedure
1st Place – Lakeland HS – Sohum Aggarwal
2nd Place – Canastota HS – Nicole Aumell
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Linnea Block
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Alessandria Zariglia

Introduction to Public Speaking
1st Place – Jericho HS – Elana Kane
2nd Place – Carmel HS – Ava Florez
3rd Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Ayushi Das
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Juliette Patricot
5th Place – Minisink Valley HS – Audrey Guido

Introduction to Social Media Strategy
1st Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Ayushi Das and Krisha Patel
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Alex Boyarski and Alexa Coven
3rd Place – Lakeland HS – Sarah Mazar and Isabella Pazoga
4th Place – Commmack HS – Arda Alptekin, Aman Rana and Mehek Sawhney
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Nora Afzali and Jamie Kiernan

Introduction to Word Processing (State Only Event)
1st Place – Sewanhaka HS – Vanisha Sookwh
2nd Place – Sharon Springs HS – Elijah Rechnitzer
3rd Place – Altmar-Parrish-Williamstown HS – Kendall Wheeler
4th Place – Jericho HS – Vincent Qiu
5th Place – Clymer Central School – Evie Johnson
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Job Interview
1st Place – Vestal HS – Sarah Tait
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Kevin Zhu
3rd Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Emerson Lucatorto
4th Place – Randolph HS – Aspen Hawkins
5th Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Jeter Sison

Journalism
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Claudia Lewis
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Josephine Zevin
3rd Place – Canastota HS – Nicole Aumell
4th Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Varsha Jegan
5th Place – Jericho HS – Jennifer Baek

Local Chapter Annual Business Report
1st Place – Clymer HS

Marketing
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jessica Adel, Lindsay Kweit and Ada Wang
2nd Place – William Floyd HS – Angela Cheng
3rd Place – Carmel HS – Olivia Murillo and Shaniya Wesley
4th Place – Commmack HS – Skyler Roth and John Scoppio
5th Place – Wayne HS – Marley Hewitt

Mobile Application Development
1st Place – Jericho HS – Omer Asmat and Alex Samadi
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Surya Avarsarala and Succhay Gadhar
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Zoe Fisch

Network Design
1st Place – Jericho HS – Omer Asmat and Alex Samadi
2nd Place – Wayne HS – Colton Melos

Networking Infrastructures
1st Place – Eastchester HS – Saori Minowa
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Felix Grimm
3rd Place – Mamaroneck HS – Ilya Strugatsky
4th Place – Vestal HS – Ivan Chen
5th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Brandon Cheung

Organizational Leadership
1st Place – Williamsville East HS – Ava Rosenthal
2nd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Ashley Qiu
3rd Place – Carmel HS – Riley Ward
4th Place – Jericho HS – James Rush
5th Place – William Floyd HS – Thomas Francis

Outstanding First Year Member (State Only Event)
1st Place – Clymer HS – Jayden Sleight

Parliamentary Procedure Team
1st Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Scott Gremelsbacker, Saathiiva Nagareddy, Ashley Qiu and Samuel Thomas
2nd Place – William Floyd HS – Angela Cheng, Ian Hua, Anab Khan, Adam Schultz and Joshua Schultz
3rd Place – Falconer HS – Anna Carlson, Garrett Carlson, Curtis Hannon, Zachery Kianos and Ava Turk

Parliamentary Procedure Individual (State Only Event)
1st Place – Bethlehem HS – Fay Hu
2nd Place – Lakeland HS – Sohum Aggarwal
3rd Place – William Floyd – Ian Hua
4th Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Nicholas Underwood
5th Place – Oneonta HS – Alan Michael Rubin

Partnership with Business
1st Place – Lake George HS
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS

Personal Finance
1st Place – Bethlehem HS – Connor Reilly
2nd Place – Commmack HS – Victoria Wroblewski
3rd Place – Sewanhaka HS – Alana Alison
4th Place – Bethlehem HS – Fay Hu
5th Place – Wayne HS – Cooper Jackson

Political Science
1st Place – Eastchester HS – Jacob Nacliero
2nd Place – North Rose-Wolcott – Reilly Batzold
3rd Place – Tri-Valley HS – Ben Smith
4th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Victoria Marquardt
5th Place – Jericho HS – Evan Peykar

Public Service Announcement
1st Place – William Floyd HS – Angela Chen, Emily Muniz and Rachel Oriuwa
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Grace Hwang, Margaret Brown and Hannah Wei
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Bhavika Bhasin and Vincent Qiu
4th Place – Minisink Valley HS – Nataly Pena
5th Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Peter Kocheck
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Public Speaking
1st Place – Sydney O’Connor – John Jay Sr. HS
2nd Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Safaa Alami
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Zara Qizilbash
4th Place – Carmel HS – Annabelle Gesson
5th Place – Clymer HS – Evie Johnson

Publication Design
1st Place – Mamaroneck HS – Paisley Flamenbaum and Josephine Zevin
2nd Place – Lakeland HS – Brianna Gogola and Christina Gogola
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Jackson Gingold, Lindsay Kweit and Raquel Shayani
4th Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Kayla Cohen and Logan Gougelmann
5th Place – Carmel HS – Olivia

Sales Presentation
1st Place – Carmel HS – Annabelle Gesson
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Joshua Abbas, Elaine Jiao and Zara Qizilbash
3rd Place – Lake George HS – Anna Richichi, Valerie Tennyson and Camden Wolfield
4th Place – William Floyd HS – Rachel Oriuwa and Cavelle Simpson
5th Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Tullah Chatterton, Emersn Lucatorto and Seema Sawh

Securities & Investments
1st Place – Jericho HS – Aarav Hak
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Yongzhe-Roy Xu
3rd Place – French American School of NY – Rafael Leifert
4th Place – Lake George HS – Joseph Tornebene
5th Place – Commack HS – Jack Damato

Social Media Strategies
1st Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Safaa Alami, Saini Krish and Aaron Yeung
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Elaine Jiao, Danush Sinnan and Ada Wang
3rd Place – Carmel HS -Annabelle Gesson
4th Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Scott Gremelsbacker and Jess Muttatt
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Olivia Evans, Henley Evans and Joe Robb-O’Hagen

Sports & Entertainment Management
1st Place – Eastchester HS – John LeStrange and Joey Petriello
2nd Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Peter Kocheck
3rd Place – Jericho HS – Logan Day, Jake Gershwind and Sam Kane
4th Place – Longwood HS – Mia Faraone
5th Place – Minisink Valley HS – Dylan Sutherland and Connor Lynch

Spreadsheet Applications
1st Place – Sharon Springs – Christopher Howell
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Hersh Blaggan
3rd Place – Eden HS – Vincent Koren
4th Place – Schoharie HS – Matthew Loubier
5th Place – Mamaroneck HS – Katia Ghiigliino

Supply Chain Management
1st Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Rohan Sonakya
2nd Place – Jericho HS – Joshua Dong
3rd Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Emily Taveras
4th Place – Jericho HS Youngzhe-Roy Xu
5th Place – Williamsville East HS – Murteza Bokcek

UX Design
1st Place – Mamaroneck HS – Ilya Strugatsky
2nd Place – Eastchester HS - Saora Minowa
3rd Place – John Jay Sr. HS – Susanne Robinson
4th Place – Jericho HS – Sylas Chacko
5th Place – Jericho HS – Rishab Bhatia

Website Design
1st Place – Jericho HS – Jessical Adel, Elana Kane and Ada Wang
2nd Place – Williamsville East HS – Kalyani Nair and Vidya Shah
3rd Place – Eastchester HS – Daniela Ayala
4th Place – Lake George HS – Sakina Tariq
5th Place – R.C. Ketcham HS – Dylan Deacon

Word Processing
1st Place – Floral Park Memorial HS – Varshanie Sookwah
2nd Place – Sharon Springs HS – Madison Giardino
3rd Place – Commack HS – John Scoppio
4th Place – G. Ray Bodley HS – Colton Chapman
5th Place – Randolph HS – Aspen Hawkins
Outstanding Intern Award (State Only Event)
Carmel HS – Justin Sleight
Lakeland HS – Angela Lala

Future Business Leader
1st Place – Cobleskill-Richmondville HS – Sydney VanDeusen
Second Place – Hendrick Hudson HS – Nish Mistry
Third Place – Longwood HS – Ituni Adejare
Fourth Place – Monroe-Woodbury HS – Rohan Sonakya
Fifth Place – William Floyd HS – Rachel Oriuwa

Who’s Who in FBLA
Williamsville East HS – Allison Li

Outstanding State Officer (State Only Event)
Randolph HS – Aspen Hawkins

Chapter of the Year (State Only Event)
1st Place – Carmel HS
2nd Place – Mamaroneck HS
3rd Place – Clymer HS
4th Place – Williamsville East HS

Business Ethics – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Lola Carter, Cecila Levine and Mia Radovich

Community Service Presentation – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School

Exploring Computer Science – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Alex Orta

Career Research – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Laura Zmuda

FBLA Mission and Pledge – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Laura Cordova

Elevator Speech – Middle Level
1st Place – Canastota Middle School – Makayla Betsinger

Business Etiquette – Middle Level
1st Place – Canastota Middle School – Gage Krom

Critical Thinking – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – William DeFelice, Sahil Gupta and Kate Weiss
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Exploring Business Issues – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Joseph Petruzzo and Emma Smith

Financial Literacy – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Skye Fishman
2nd Place – Canastota Middle School – Colton Smith

Digital Citizenship – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Morgan Vanderwoude

Annual Chapter Activities Presentation – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School

Marketing Mix Challenge – Middle Level
1st Place – Hommocks Middle School – Isla Dapkins and Cason Dean

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
2022-2023 NYS FBLA STATE OFFICER TEAM

Joseph Visconti, State President, Lakeland HS
Visakhi Miriapalli, Executive Vice President, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Hannah Clarke, Secretary, Mamaroneck HS
Sohum Aggarwal, Parliamentarian, Lakeland HS
Safaa Alami, State Vice President for District 1N, Floral Park Memorial HS
Mikayla Zeldin, State Vice President for District 1S – William Floyd HS
Diya Mangatt, State Vice President for District 3N, Monroe-Woodbury HS HS
Ashley Carozza, State Vice President for District 3S – Lakeland HS
Nicole Aumell – State Vice President for District 7 – Canastota HS
Ameet Ashok, State Vice President for District 8 – Vestal HS

AND THANK YOU AND GOOD LUCK TO THE
2021-2022 NYS FBLA STATE OFFICER TEAM

Allison Li, State President, Williamsville East HS
Matthew Edelstein, Executive Vice President, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Margaret Brown, Secretary, Williamsville East HS
Aspen Hawkins, Treasurer, Randolph HS
Isabella Esterman, Reporter, Sharon Springs HS
Julia Giordano, Historian, Lakeland HS
Nish Mistry, Parliamentarian, Hendrick Hudson HS
Derek Li, State Vice President for District 3N, Monroe-Woodbury HS
Katerina Riekert, State Vice President for District 3S, Lakeland HS
Sydney VanDeusen, State Vice President for District 4, Cobleskill-Richmondville HS
Ryan Chou, State Vice President for District 12, Williamsville East HS